The occurrence of long chain alpha, omega-diols in the lipids of steer and human meibomian glands.
A group of long chain alpha, omega-diols (C29 to C34) has been identified in the lipids of steer and human meibomian gland excreta (meibum). These new lipids were isolated from the steer meibum unsaponifiables. Proof of structure was provided by 1) the column chromatographic behavior and TLC of the diols and their diacetates; 2) GLC on glass capillary columns; 3) fragmentation patterns in GC-MS; 4) NMR data, and 5) ozonolysis studies of the unsaturates. Chain types for the steer sample were 51% straight monoenes, 8.5% straight saturates, 39% iso and anteiso saturates and 1.5% iso and anteiso unsaturates. GC for the human sample gave straight monoenes 83%, straight saturates 8%, and iso plus anteiso saturates 9%. Close correspondence of the alpha, omega-diol chain lengths and types with meibum omega-hydroxy fatty acids suggests a biochemical precursor relationship.